Sothys Institute Facials

Massage

60mins $120 3 x 60mins $299

Relaxation Massage
30 Mins - $50
60 Mins - $75
The combination of Swedish and Shiatsu techniques promotes
relaxation, helping ease muscle tension and improving circulation.

Deep Tissue Massage
30 Mins - $50
60 Mins - $80
A firm pressured massage designed to rid the body of stress and
tension beneficial for those who suffer from sore, tight muscles as
well as headache and migraines.

Remedial Massage
30 min - $50
60 Mins - $80
Designed to work on specific areas of soreness and tension.
Beneficial for people who have limited joint movement, work
physical jobs or have sports injuries. Remedial massage can be
claimed through private health cover.

Manual Lymphatic Drainage
60 Mins - $80
90 Mins - $115
A massage to assist with circulation, toxin removal, reducing
visible signs of swelling and fluid retention Ideal for sufferers of
oedema, Poly-cystic Ovary Syndrome, acute muscle injuries as
well as pre and post operations and sporting injuries.

Reflexology
30 Mins - $50
60 Mins - $80
By applying pressure to points on the hands and feet , positive
effects can be made to organs and glands in the body.

Pregnancy Massage
60 min -$75
Relieve your body of aches and pains while promoting a peaceful
mind and improving quality of sleep.

Upgrade your massage with:
Cupping
Aromatherapy
Hot and cold machine
Taping

$5
$5
$5
$5

Or stay a few more minutes and add:(15 mins)
Footbath and exfoliation
Back scrub and exfoliation
Indian head massage
Eye treatment
Express facial
Parafin treatment

$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20

Microdermabrasion
*Add micro to any facial for $40*
Microdermabrasion is mechanical ex-foliation that removes
the uppermost layer of dead skin cells from the skin. It
promotes cell turnover leaving your skin feeling vibrant,
smooth and youthful. Great for enlarged pores, acne scaring,
fine lines, dry skin and pigmentation.

Hydra 3
An intensely hydrating treatment that supports the skins
natural moisture control functions. Helps skin to retain
moisture and increase smooth, soft and supple skin.

Resurfacing Peel
Resurface, regenerate and renew your skin with this medical
grade hydroxyl acid peeling treatment.

Collagen Hyaluronic
The ultimate cosmeceutical resurfacing and regenerating
treatment to assess the ageing of skin and restore youth.

Energizing
Reboots your cells to create a glowing, energized
complexion. Perfect on its own or to recharge your skin a
week prior to any other Sothys facial treatment.

Skin Brightening Treatment
The ultimate solution for dull or dehydrated skin. Create a
radiant glowing complexion targeting hyper-pigmented zones.

Customised Facial
30 mins - $50, 1hr - $85
Recharge your skin with a facial customized specifically for
your skin type. We will give your skin exactly what it needs!

Teen clean package (13 to 19yrs)
1 x 30min facial PLUS skin kit starter pack $99
Get control of your skin with the right advice, great products
and

Glysalac Peel
30mins $59 or 3 for $150
Resurface, regenerate and renew your skin with this medical
grade glycolic and salasic acid peeling treatment

Salicylic Peel

Organic Spa Facial
30 Mins -$50 60 Mins - $75
High quality and active certified organic ingredients, naturally
hydrate and rejuvenate your skin.

1st peel with soothing peel serum $199
2nd 30 mins
$69 (must have had prior glysalac peel – consult required)
This intensive peel will leave your skin completely resurfaced.

Rejuvenation treatment
Add IPL rejuvenation treatment to boost collagen
production and enhance youthful radiant skin
-Face $80
-Chest $99
-Face and chest $150

Pigmentation IPL Treatment
Consultation
Face
Chest
Hands
Arms
Legs

$30 – (taken off first treatment)
$80
$80
$60
from $120
from $150

Ladies Waxing
Eyebrow
Chin
Sides of face
Underarm
Half arm
Full Arm
Brazillian
-First time $50
-Ongoing $45

$15
$12
$10
$15
$20
$25

Lip
E/B, lip, chin
Nose
Patch
Half leg
¾ leg
Full leg

$10
$35
$5
$5
$25
$30
$35

$40
$40

Chest from
Back from

$30
$30

Male Waxing
Full arm
Full Leg

See in store for IPL hair reduction
pricing!

Eyelash Extensions / Tinting
Full set eyelash extensions
Refills from
Temporary lashes
Eyelash tint
Brow tint
Lash lift

$99
$60
$20
$20
$12
$50

Tanning
Full Body tan:
Tan card 3 x $90

8hr $40

2hr $50

Make up
$80 – Redeemable on product.
Wedding Make up Available. Please call for prices.
Travel , Sundays and Public holidays available upon
request.

Nails

Packages
Full Eclipse
2.5 Hours $200
Relax into the treatment with an aromatherapy foot bath, revitalise
your skin with a full body dry body brush, clay back mask and then
hydrate with a shae butter body wrap. Drift away with a full body
massage, finishing with an organic facial. Feel the new you, float
out the door.
Girls Day In
120 mins $150
Get the girls together for this sweet treat. Begin with an
aromatherapy foot bath, then sit back and relax with a manicure
and pedicure. Relieve the tension with a head, neck and shoulder
massage then complete your treat with an organic facial.
Hanakasumi
75 mins $110
This elaborate ritual promotes peace, harmony and well eing...the
focus is on specific pressure points to promote relaxation and
agreement of the mind. The treatment combines exfoliation,
reflexology and massage in one treatment. It uses a Cherry
Blossom rice powder Gommage to rid the skin of impurities.
Aromatic Hot Stone Massage
60 min $110
Heated smooth, flat stones are placed on key points of your body.
Your therapist may also hold the stones and use the firmness of
them to massage certain areas of the body. The heat from the
stones relax muscles and increase the blood flow to the area
being worked on which accelerates the healing process.
Body Balance
75 mins $90
105 mins $120
Reboot your body with this head to toe treatment. Tip your toes
into an aromatherapy foot bath, followed by a 30/60 minute
massage and complete your stay with a balancing organic facial.

Couples Retreat
1.5 Hours $120 per person
This indulging package for you and a friend starts with an
aromatherapy foot bath and exfoliation, followed by dry body
brushing then a enriched hydrating massage and body wrap with
pressure point scalp massage.

Detox Massage
75 mins $110
Massage, dry body brushing, lymphatic drainage and reflexology
this massage will help the body boost the immune system and
flush away built up toxins.

Express Manicure
Express pedicure

$40
$50

Ultimate Pedicure Deluxe
$75
Includes foot bath, cuticle treatment, file and shape, relaxing
foot massage followed with paraffin treatment to sooth any
aches and pain, buff and french or coloured polish

Artistic Gel Polish

$40
A flexible gel polish that is chip resistant, long wearing and
stays shiny!

Evo Gel Polish

$50
Strength, chip resistant, long wearing and formulated to
oxygenate and nourish your nails. This is everything we
love!

Opening Hours
Monday – Tuesday
Wednesday – Friday
Saturday

9am – 6pm
9am -8pm
9am – 4pm

Closed Sundays and Public Holidays

(03) 97040761
21 Webb St
Narre Warren
Vic 3805

Appointments
Bookings are essential for all treatments.
To fully enjoy your experience please arrive 5 minutes prior to
your scheduled appointment.
Cancellations
We require 24hrs notice for all cancellations. Late
cancellations and NO Shows will incur a 50% fee

- Gift Vouchers Available –
Upon request Eclipse also has Corporate Massage
Packages and can attend your special function/ event or
fundraiser.
Please contact us for more information and prices

eclipsemassage.com.au
facebook.com/eclipsemassage

